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snrck in rug and Fafitern$' and humor

jumpsurts us out of these old waP

of drinking.
To illusuate, look at a joke. It depends

or, * #t h from one linc of *rinking to,
another in otdet m result in a laugh* 

'

C,onsider thh Garry Sha.ndling jolic; *tr

sold my housc this week. I thoughr I g31

agood pricc for it [here mrncs thcsritqhJ

-*but it made mylandlod mtd as hell."

Or this Voody All*n joh* "l diYorced

rny Srst srif,e beeaun she was so imm1que.,

It be in the tub Eking ab*h s$d shc

would walk in whcnever she felt like it
[here we goj-and sink my boats."

The listener is going along in one

direction and all of a sudden the ioke
takes him ot her iu another dircction'

If tie listener does nct have the fle:d-

bility to make *ret switch, ar if rhe

-switch i* nat wcll made, the ioke will

not be funny.

A goa4 largh hclps PeoPlc to solve

problerns, hr one srud;e *rose who 
-

ryatched a humorous video were much

biaer ablc to sslve a problem requiring

a crerdve mlurion than thorc sfta had

been shown a scrious video or thosc who

engagcd in physical exercise.

Jlre usc cf hunrario los$en up one's

mind does not require lots of iokrs. It
simply requircs that peoplc bc of good

humor fu!$t€ad of serious and somber.

People in good moods are morc exPan-

sive ald positive in their thinking; and

they are more likely to bc *dvenrurous

*i oto risks-*allelemenm of creativity.

lawyers need creretiviry in these times

of swift,chaage. 01d weys of running a

practice do not always werk' It s€ems

*at every aspect of the business sf l*w

is bcing rc'examinc&;includrn$ billing'

rc*uiting hiring, serving the client,

traiaing associates, parmering with non-

lawyer profcssionals' competing ageln$t

othcr firms- ls*yers need tle bencfim

of humor to help thcm succeed in new

dmcs, to lump out of old ruts, ro discwer

new soludsns. To l*ebp humcr out of a

lew firm i* not in the firlris best intercst.

HAV€ .Y*U AVER SHBN A

flcomic's nighunare is to realize the

llwholc audience is composed of engi-

I lt.*tt, police, or la-r'ryers. Thcse threc

professions are reputed to be,low on Se

smsc-cFhurnor scele Funerql dire*ors

are oftcn rankcd down there, too. And

law firms often have the quiet somber-

ness of a moffuaff-not much merri-

mEnt gogq, on in,bury law offiq€q

, ' Fun *nd pl*y am often masidered

. uspmfewion , yet *bsenee of hurnor

is apmblem for ihc lqgal pofe+ricn-

fv{erry bar:risrcn ere succcs':&il l*wytrs-

: ,Hsmor ft*s man)r exq*crdinary bcnefirs

for people practicing law-three are

briefly dcscribcd here'

:,'Sfl$li{* fr*$l*tr $sl{itt{

r''Gqqd lawyen know,Low ta bring

ii.ireadvity m their manl' legal problems.

ri,;11**. is a eritical elcment in creadvity.

i$mtivrxy.grrus such as fidward dc $ono

. 
t't ['* t$rt hemor is essential in finding'

{re*| $ra},s to see thinp" and in,desrgning

aew:solutions. Our nnindg tend to gcr




